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A most. interesting address on ( (   he Position of 
the Hindu Woman ”-not &fOhamrnedan+w~ de- 
livered last week a t  36, The Grove, m e  Bolbns, 

’ South Kensington, by Saxath Kumar mosh. The 
lecturer said that a t  the present time it lvas de- 

.sirable t Q  know the I-Iindu woman well, for she 
ruled the greater part of the peninsula. Qener- 
a b  speaking her position was higher than that of 
man in her own country or iii any part of the 
~ o r l d .  Some of the sacred books were written by 
Women, the hu&and could not say .his morning 
Prayers, 01‘ secure salvation without the consent of 
his wife; again, there was a popular belief tha t  in 

*very family there was a woman in pai-ticular 
fmwur.with the goddess’of goqod fo1.tun.e. A man 
did not know which “of the  women of his family wm 

treat them 
all with I?eSp2Ct and kindness. The fact t ha t  the 
Hindu women did the cooking wzls mnsid+?r& 111 
the  West a sign of their subjection. The wntrary 
W a s  the case, as cooking in India was almmt a re- 
h&m rite. Food prepred by inferiois wuld not 
be eaten, but the  lady was the highat member of 
the houmhold and therefore what she prepared 

~.mald be eaten by all. 

holloUr+?d, and wa6 therefore bound 

. Book of the Week, - 
ANNE OF GREEN GABLES.* 

A most charming Canadian story, which no one 
should miss reading, is I ‘  Anne of Green Gables.” 

-4iine is an original and delightful child, all 
spirit and fire, and dew ” t o  whom the  pleasures 

and pains of life came with trebled intensity. Hap- 
pily she eventually fell into kindly hands, though 
her father and mother both died when she’was three 
monhhs old. Mrs. Thomas,” remarked Anne, 
I (  said tliey were a pair of babies, and as poor as 
churoh mice,” but at  least they bequeathed to their 
little daughter a sweet and generous disposition, 
a disposition not spoiled even when, as she related, 

they left me an orphan, and folks were a t  their 
wits’ end to  know what fa do with me,” and when 
she \vas adopted by Mrs. Thomas, who had 
a drnnlren husband. Anns ash,  “ Do you know if 
thoro is anything in being brought up by hand 
tha t  ought to make people who are brought UP 
that  way bettw $han other people? Because, 
whenever I waa nbughty Mrs. Thomas would ask 
how I conld be such a bad girl when she had 
brought me up by hand-reproachful-like.” 

poor Anne-tragedy befel the Thomas house- 
hold, and, t o  continue her story in her words, 
11  &f~,s, EIammond said she’d take me, seeing I 
handy ryith children, asad I p n t  up t h  rlvel’..tO, 
live with her in a little d s a r h g  ambng S k m P  
~t a yery lonesome place. I am S W ~  1 could 
lleve1* have lived there if I hadn’t had an imagins- 

* B~ L. M. sfontgomery. (Sir h a c  P i f m a ~  
. and soils, Ltd., 1, Amen Corner, E.G.) 

hold, too, was broken up, and Anne was sent t o  an . 
orphan asyIum in Nova Scotia, from whence sbe 
was adopted by Matthew and 31arilla Cuthbert, 
cf the Green Gables, in Avonlea, Prince Edward’s 
Island. Marilla, a woqan of a somewhat stern 
exteriar, but kindly heart, and Matthew, a man 
of few words, who, nevertheless, understood the 
imaginative and mercurial child from the first. 

To a ohild of Anne’s temperament everything 
was either an intense delight, or an overwhelming 
tragedy. Her beauty-laving nature was intoxicated 
by the loveliness of her surroundings a t  the Green 
Gables; it was correspondingly tried by the service- 
able but ugly clothes in wbich Marilla dressed her, 
though she was a loyal little soul, and wore them 
uncomplainingly. But Matthew suddenly be- 
came conscious tha t  there was something about her 
different from her mattes. A$d what worried Mat- 
thew was tha t  the difference hipressed him as 
being something tha t  should not exist. Anne had 
a brighter face, and bigger, starrier eyes, and more 
clelicate features than the others, but the difference 
thab disturbed him did not consist in any of t h o e  
respects. Then in what did it consii3tT ” 

“After two hours of smoking and hard reflec- 
tion Matthew arrived a t  a solution of his problem. 
Anne was not dressed like other girls1 ” The re- 
sult w&s a, Christmas present of a becoming dress, 
which sent the child into the seventh heaven of 
delight. 

and in Anne’s both were poignant. 
Trouble and joy-they alternate in most lives, 

. 

As one closes the book, Anne seems not the dream 
child of fiction, but the friend one has known and 
loved. Read the book and she will be real to you 
too. P. G. Y. 

. .  
COMING EVENTS. 

Februarw 81st.-Sttate .Opening of Parliament by - 
the King. 

Pebrzcary 82nd.-Central Poor Law Conference, 
mened bv the Lord Ma.mr. Lord R. Cavendish 
GesidinL (Xuildh?ll (two >a$). 

February Idrd.-Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, 
Lecture on ‘ I  Nursing in Ophthalmic Cases.” By 
Dr. George Mackay, F.R.C.S.E. Extra Mural 
!@heatre, 4.30 p.m. Nurses are cordially invited. 
We are asked to notify tha t  the subjects of Lectures 
to be given on March 9th and 23rd are fa be trans- 
posed. 

Pebruary R.4th.-Ladies’ Guild .of the  London 
Hommpathic Hospital. Annual General Meeting. 
Great Ormond S t r d ,  3 p.m. 

February 84th.- Centml Midwives’ Board. 
Monthly Meeting, Caxton House, 2.45 p m .  

February %th.-Bociety for Stde Registration 
of Nuram. Meeting Exwoutive Cornlpitt?a,,to re- 
ceive. a Report frmn the Delegates on the Cen€rd 
Commihtee for State Registration. 4.31,- Oxford 
Street, London, W. 4 p m .  

March. 1st.-Territorial Force Nursing Service, 
City and County of London. Meeting of the Exe- 

’ cwtive Oommittee, Mansion House, 3.30 p.m. 

WORD FOR THE WEE(\. 
Je  t’adore, Soleill 

EDMOND ROSTAND. 
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